A RESOLUTION OF THE TRIBAL COUNCIL OF THE DELAWARE TRIBE OF INDIANS TO AUTHORIZE THE USE OF THE TRIBAL SEAL BY CHRIS JOHANSEN, MANAGER OF GALLOWAY TOWNSHIP

RESOLUTION 2023-90
Sponsored by Bruce Martin

WHEREAS, the Delaware Tribal Council is authorized by Article V of the Constitution and Bylaws of the Delaware Tribe of Indians to represent and act in all matters that concern the general welfare of the Tribe; and

WHEREAS, pursuant to the Constitution and By-Laws of the Delaware Tribe of Indians, the Tribe's governing body is the Delaware Tribal Council; and

WHEREAS, the National Park Service, a division of the US Dept. of Interior is requesting the use of the Delaware Tribal Seal and has applied, accordingly; and

WHEREAS, Manager of Galloway Township, Chris Johansen has requested written permission from the Delaware Tribe to authorize the use of the Delaware Tribal Seal for use on the history panel for Glenn By The Bay/ Veterans Memorial Park in Absecon, NJ; and

WHEREAS, the Delaware Tribe of Indians Tribal Seal Protection Ordinance, Section 3, Part 3.1 requires that use of the tribal seal shall be specifically authorized by resolution of the Tribal Council.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, The Delaware Tribal Council of the Delaware Tribe of Indians does hereby authorize and approve permission for use of the Delaware Tribe of Indians Tribal Seal by Chris Johansen, Manager of Galloway Township for use on the history panel for Glenn By The Bay/Veterans Memorial Park in Absecon, NJ.

CERTIFICATION

I hereby certify that the foregoing was considered by the Delaware Tribal Council of the Delaware Tribe of Indians and adopted this 23rd day of August 2023 with a vote of 5 yes, 0 no, and 0 abstaining.

Brad KillsCrow, Chief

Attested by: Bruce Martin, Secretary